
FlOr&l CfftcUft

For Chapped Hands

For Rough Skin.

20 cts. Per Bottle.

SHENANDOAH DRUG STORE,

South Main Street, Shenandoah, Pa,
Telephone Connection.

DAVISON'S
of

Department Stores,
Nos. Nortli rialn Street.

'

It 1 IldD
1 a

1 Iere it is. We mean
our special sales for
four weeks, during
which period we will
offer all

Furniture,
Stoves and

.

Heaters
At slaughter sale prices
because we will spring
another surprise on the ,

public shortly by ad-

ding two more depart-

ments.

Our floor space is at a prem-
ium, hence our astonishing
offer.

Department Stores,
Nos. North Alain St.

SOLOMON HAAK

Agent for the Famous

BERGNER & ENGEL

Phila. Stock Ale, Sparkling Still
Amber Ale, Bottled Pale Ale,
Btown Stout, Half and Half, Beer
and Porter.

Also agent for the Famous

LORENZ SCHMIDT'S

Mt. Carbon Beer, Porter and Lively
Ales. A full line of the finest
brands of Liquors, Wines, Cigars,
&c. All orders left at

Solomon Haak's,
116 South Main Street,

Will receive prompt attention.'

SHOE BARGAINS.

Men's Felt Boots with
leather tops, worth $2.25. We
are closing them out at $,60.

Boys' Fine Felt Boots worth
$1.90, are going at $.3Q.

300 pairs of Ladies' Shoes,
actually worth $1.25, can be
had for 85 OTS.

Men's $3 Winter Russets,
are selling at $2.15.

All our winter footwear is going
at 50 percent, below regular prices

BOSTON

TORY SHOE

27 South Main Street. Shenandoah, Fa.

I. SPON1, PROP.

FOUR DOORS ABOVE POST OFFICE.

IN GROCERIES, FLOUR, FEED,
HAY, DRY GOODS, NOTIONS,
ri-ui- ana iablc uu.ii.uui.

we Always Have Bar-
gains For You.
Philip Ygrowsky,

313 WEST CENTRE ST., SHENANDOAH. FA

BEST LINE OF"
GROCERIES, FLOUR, FEED,

HAY and BTHAW.

Floor and Table Oil Cloths.

E. B. Foley, 'trest.

LUTHERAN CONVflNTION.

MMmlny Melinotn ur Hint lii'tioiiiltuitiiin
Mmt Rl Mrtitmilln.

UirirdviMo, Fen. 9? --The third minus!
.Mindny "t'liool convention of the l'ntuvllle
lonferHnr-- ) of ilc K mti Ileal Lutheran
tliiitr ttm w lii'M in tin rlinreli of that

iletiomtftfttion lieru to da The convention
wan In mh1oii all day morning, afternoon
ami evening. Delegate from evry town In
ttie county were In atteudanee, and It wa a

ony for the Lutheran.
At the opening of the rnomlng KTVlree

llev. K, O. Leopold delivered the address of
welcome, which wan reoiiondeil to by the
president of the conference, Kev. Gteorito

ehert. After the credential committee
made their report, George L. llafner. qf
Shenandoah, delivered an lute retting and
ablo ail dress, Ills subject being "The History

the Sunday School." The speaker was
well supplied with Intereetlnij data, and was
highly complimented upon the manner in
which he handled the subject.

Rev. Ueorge Bork opened the dlseussinn
on Sunday school attractions, and was fol-

lowed by Mis Fnllweilur, of Tamaqtla. The
latter discussed the important snhject, "We
live for onr children how can the Sunday
school teacher eiempllfy this statement of
Krocliels ?" 0. 8. Stine, of l'Inedale, had ns

theme the Sunday school as a responsible
Institution, llev. .1. II. Umbenhen, of l'otts-vill-

delivered an interesting address on the
subject, "What makes a good working Sun-
day school ?" Answers were then submitted
to various questions, and the afternoon
Session closed with an open parliament on
picture cards.

The program for this evening is as follows :

Opening service, ltev. 0. W. Ebcrwinej
Should the catechism have more

recognition In the Sunday school ? Kev, A. 1'.
I'ilueger; singing, convention: discussion
Tiiemusto of the Sunday school and there-verse- d

aeneral conference's Sunday school
hymn hook, Jlr. William Zehncr. Tamanua:
singing, convention; address The Sumlav
whools relation to the congregation, ltev. II.
A. Welter.

rllllY ruiriis.
4nppenltia;H Throughout the Country

Vh. otiU'leil for llnsty Perusal.
There are 600 Inmates at the county alms-

house.
The schools wcro closed Washing-

ton's birthday.
William Van Schoiijk, au Erie railroad

employe lodged in the Pike county jail
yesterday, did an extensive retail business
with merchandise stolon from freight cars.

The contract for the erection of new car
shops at Schuylkill Haven has been awarded.

At Moore's Mills, Cumberland county,
Farmer Joseph Krebs committed suicide by
cutting his throat in a corn field.

Col. Henry Wattersou, editor of the Louis
ville Cotirior-Journa- l, lectures In Pottsville

Four stores at Mt. Carmol were entered by
burglars, who secured in all about 850.

The annual convention of the School
Directors of the state will meet uext week.

Twenty-fiv- e insano patients In the stato
asylum at Ilarrisburg are to be transferred to
the Cumberland County Home.

Local physicians say grip will become
epidemic as a result of tho thaw.

Thoro were nearly 100 more applications
tor liquor licenses in Luzerne county than
last year.

Professor George Herbert Stephens will be
taken from the Laston jail to tho Eastern
Penitentiary on Friday to begin his uinc-year- s'

sentence for burning Pardee Hall.
A recruiting olllco to enlist men for the

U.S. army will bo opened at Shamokin
shortly.

Bail was yesterday cnterei by his father- -
for George C. Seiple, the young teller

of tho East Stroudsburg National Rank,
char&ed with defalcation, who has been in
the Easton jail.

PERSONAL MENTION.
John Knott left for his home in Philadel

phia this morning. Mrs. Knott will remain
in town a few weeks.

Abraham Goldsmith, of Mt. Carmol, was a
guest of town friends last night and enter-
tained at the Knights of Pythias lodge meet-
ing.

Mrs William Ulllhouse and daughter,
Jennie, of Hazleton, aro guests of friends in
town.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Brosius, of Sunbury,
aro the guests of the lattcr's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. William Krick, on South Main street.

Mrs. James Wooloy, of Philadelphia, is
visiting her daugher, Mrs. W. J. Morgan, on
South Jardin street.

Mr. and Mrs. Eoll Sheeler, formerly of
town and now of Brooklyn, N. Y., aro guests
of relatives in town.

Tlio Crnmpi to Ihsuo Bonds.
Philadelphia, Feb. 22. At a special

meeting of the stockholders of tho Will-
iam Cramp & Sons Ship and Engine
Iluilding company yesterday it was de-

cided to issue firat mortgage gold bonds
to the amount of $1,500,000, maturing in
30 yonr, with a sinking fund to redeem
$25,000 of the bonds per yonr. There
were 35,000 sharps represented at the
meeting, mid the proposition to Issue the
bonds was adopted by a practically unan
imous vote. Hy the issue of these mort
cage bonds it ig proposed to retire nil
outsanding obligations of every descrip
tion.
t'tmnzpit WltTi an ?ld- - I'lmo Murdor.

II;;zleton, la.. Fob. 22. Nicholas and
Angelo Matz, Italians of this place, were
arrested yesterday on n warrant charge
Ing them with the murder of Angelo
Marshucala, who was found dead on the
Lattimer road seven years ago. They
were held for a further hearing. Both
have frequently figured in the criminal
courts of Luierne county.

Voluntary Ailvauco In tVncros.
Heading, Pa.. Feb. 12. George V,

Baer, president of the Heading Iron
company, last aight ordered a voluntary
advanoe in wages of its 2,000 employes,
beginning March 1. The amount haa
cot yet been determined.

Annual Sate9 over 0,000,000 Boxes
-- lBsflVrtgrMUr lie

TOE BIIIOUS AND KEEVOUS DISOEDEES
Bueh as Wind and Pain in th Stovnaeh,
Glddlneis, Fulue after jni-ol- Head
ache, Dlzzlnobs, Drowsiness. Flushings
of Heat, Loss of Appetite, CoHtlveness.
Blotches on Uio Skin. O ld Chilis, Dis-
turbed Sleep, Frightful Dreams and all
Kervoua and Trembling1 Bensatioua.

THE FIRST DOSE WILL GIVE BELIEF
IN TWENTY MINUTES. Every sufferer
will acknowledge them to be

A WONDERFUL MEDICINE.
i:r.C!IA3I'N I'lIXS, taken as direct-

ed, w'tlqulckly restore Females to com-
plete health. They promptly remove
obstructions or irregularities of the sys-
tem mid cure olcK Headache. I'ora
Weak Stomach

Impaired Digestion
Disordered Liver

IH MEN, WOMEN OR CHILDREN

Beocham's Pills aro
Without a Rival

An b tu
LARGEST SALE

Ofany Patent v dlclne In the World,
23c. at all Drue Stores.

ELECTION RESULTS.
(Continued from l'lrst I'nKe.)

School Director wero elected. Patrick
Devlin, 3 year", received 31 majority; An-

thony T. Flaiinery, 3 years, 14 majority;
John MoAtulrcw, 1 year, 8 majority. The
main fight was on the School Directorships
and the result makes a tie on the School
Board 3 Democrats and 3 Cltlaons. The
rest of the Citizen- - candli'iatcs elected were ;

TownsbltrtClcik, Philip Haggerty. and the
Judges and Inspectors of Election and Dis
trict Assessors.

In Mahanoy Township the following elec-
tions were made : Supervisor, Patrick Welsh,
Democrat. School Directors William Keat-
ing and Charles MeKearns. Democrats.
Township Clerk, Patrick Igo, Democrat.
Constable, John Eowlay, Democrat. Auditor,
John Horan, Democrat

In the borough of Gllberton Alexander
Luskoy, Dcmoerat, was elected High

and H. E. Munley, Democrat. Auditor.
The Couiicilmen elected wero : Bust ward
Frank Jerrold, Kopuhlican, P. J. Foley.
Democrat. Middle ward PatrioK Canfiehl,
Jr., Democrat. West ward Patrick Flan-ner-

Democrat. School Directors: East
ward James Early, Democrat. Middle
ward John McLano, Democrat. West ward

John Mahoney, Democrat,
MAIUXOY CITY.

Yesterday was a day of many surprises at
Mahanoy City, though tho borough ticket is
safely Republican with close majuiitios. In-
terest neutered on Council and School Board,
but with all tho bittorly waged contests the
political complexion of both !odies remains
unchanged, 11 to 4 In the liepulilionns' favor.
Tho successful candidates are: Supervisor,
Samuel Rlchnnls; High Constable. George
KudloU'; Auditors, Goorge Miller and Elisha
Filer. First waid Council, John Cleary,
Dem.; School Director, Thos. Fosarty, Dem.;
Constable, James ltuseell, Dem, Second ward

Council, William F. Keegau. Dem. ; School
Director, George U. Wren, Rop. ; Constable,
Joseph Kleindeust, Kcp. Third ward-Cou- ncil,

William Iloppes, Rep. ; School
Director, Kev. H. A. Keysor, Rep. ; Con-

stable, Mascal. Gciger, Rep.. Fourth ward-Cou- ncil,

V. W. Medlar, Rep. ; School Direc-
tor, William H. Evaus, Rep. ; Constablo, John
Letieuherger, Dem. Fiftli ward Council,
Jess Webb, Rep. ; School Director. Richard
Webb, Rep. ; Constable, Johu Joseph.

TAMAQUA.

The election yesterday at Tamaqua was
very spirited, and a largo vote was polled,
with the following result : High Constable,
Christ. Waltors, Republican. Councilmcn,
S. O. Lutz, Republican.and Jacob R. Scitziuger,
Citizens. School Directors, John Bilig, Re-

publican, and William Rhubright, Democrat.
Auditor, Julius Kolb, Democrat.

POLITICAL AFTERMATH.
"Mickey" had fond hopes

Of luscious "plums" to get;
But tho pcoplo wild nay.

And now the poor juggler's left.
Politics is migbty uncertain.
Crow, ye well fed birds, crow !

The weather man predicts another storm.
Kciper and Boohm niako a team hard to

heat.
Never count your chickens before they are

hatched.
It was a decisivo victory, and there's glory

enough for all.
The Republicans win at Mahanoy City,

with a light vote.
Thero is already a scramble for tho plums.

This was inevitable.
Candidate Mellet can now exclaim, deliver

mo from my fool friends.
What fun there'll be in the next organiza

tion of tho School Board.
The Democrats had money to burn yester.

day and some of it was burned.
Our friend John Burns went up against the

real thing in tho Second yesterday.
The ambition of more than ouo local states

man disappears with the melting snow.
Fortunately the Uekald has no apologies

to make. Our predictions were verified.
Tho man who said Turkey Run voters

would not show up, has jumped tho town
Tho anti-Qua- y candidate for Senator in

Lebanon county wins by a majority of 2,000,
The Democrats of the Fourth ward laid

down their arms at an early hour yesterday.

DEVOURING THE "NEWS" PROPHESIES.

That five hundred Democratic majority is
snow-boun- d somewhere In Mahantongo
valley. The rays of sun has caused a
freshet,

There wero daggers out in the Fourth and
Fifth wards, and they wero used with much
enect.

The political Liliputlans, thank you, were
somewhat of the nature of giants yester.
day. nee I

Luke Welsh, the popular Fourth warder.
will guard well that bailiwick. His friends
were legion.

Mr. lioohm is still in politics, and the busi
uess seems to agree with him. How about
tin other fellows?

There is a prophet in Shenandoah y

who is without honor even In the midst of
his own countrymen.

A oatiial survey of the result leads one to
believe that the First is the only sure Demo
cratlc ward in the borough.

The "organ" grinds a doleful tune
and Its stiains are heartrending even to the
man who manipulates the crank.

Councilman David James wears a broad
smile but the countenance of his col.
league, M. J. Brennan, is Just the reverse.

How about those charges of misdemeanor
inollicey The solid citizens evidently have
little faith In the Uoal street junk house.

The Third ward wasdorclUt in its duty,
Over one hundred Citizens voters remained
at bome,,causing the defeat of the norougli
ticket.

Thero Is still some consolation for the
defeated nominees if they can't celebrate
victory they mil still celebrate Washington's
llirtbday.

The Democrats purehawtd a number of gold
brisks in the Second yesterday. That
majority of twenty-fiv- e turned up on the
other side.

Couuellman Iioobni Is still In politic, and
the fallow who predicted utherwlte is the
one that has retired lu disguest. It dbusu't
agree with him.

Counollmen Boll aud Drennau were kept
busy explaining how it happened Ip
their ward. The explanations, however, aro
somewhat "fishy."

A local paper furnished its readers with
much koomi food In the shape of prophecy- - --the

toturns ate sufficient answer m to tlm tells
"my oi iuai prophet.

Those roosters that Wore "with much dllll-nitt- y

restrained from prematurely aiinouuc
ill!? Ilntnnnfalln ..I- -. u f....,l..
s'noe died from su (location.

I he School lionnl and Council now stands
coven to eight, Democratic. Should tho
protest against Murphy provo successful tho
Citlsctu will control Ouuticll.

Home people wero srannlng the horiiton for
that (TOO Democratic majority, hut up to the
time of .going to press It was not visiWo, oven
by the aid of "smoked glass."

For Sale Rovoral roosters, cheap, Tho
markot Is glutted, and the ownor has no
further use for them. Apply to tho "secre-
tary" of tho Democratic standing committee.

Tho man who snid "Boohm is not fit for the
place," still (Hirers with tho voters of tho
Socoud ward. The gentleman Is thinking
seriously of cmlnratliig to tho wilds of Cuss
township.

Tho superintendent In the Fifth
ward sulIVrcMl a humllatinir defeat yesterday.
McGllire WSS his nrntt. unit it inniun ,1,.,
ilKIII was made on the
SucI is fate.

lie local uowspapor prophet who predicted
a imiiorntli. .n...,. ..........l.. ..111.......UV.....V Diii.Uji JUBlullinj, iuu. nun as
little success lu that lino as ho Old in predlct-Ini- t

tho clot'.tloil of Delamaler fur Oninnmr
several yours ago.

Itfseems to bo fatal to anv measurn tn hnvn
our former townsman, John j.Coyle. on its
sid D. Coyle is doing considerable lobbying
lu TTnrftahitrtr nml.,.. tn.l..,.ln i iiio&vu tn j iimuMri- -
nilfilv tn... lirm-nti- f.. ..... ., ,1 .ni,t..tn..n., .. t. , tj j u .jiuiivuiih Ul ,UU ,I1C- -
Currell bill. Coylo is a Jonah. Mahanoy
!!.. 1 1

SHOT ATjND MISSED.

Two Young Men Suceenxfully ISscnpe l'rom
n l'nllrenian.

Font shots fired from a policeman's re
volver startled tho Tosidcuts in the viclnitv
of Centre and White streets last night and
an investigation showed that Policeman Matz
had unsuccessfully tried to halt a young man
named Robert Llndeurauth and another
named Shumau, who had escaped from his
custody.

Henry Lriidman keeps a saloon at 107
East Centre street lie says Shuman and
Lindemuth, accompanied by Robert Gibson,
Michael Dalton and another young mau
named Pritchard, entered his placo and de-

manded drinks. Ho refused to servo them
and Shuman wanted to go bohind tho bar,
which Friedman also refused to pormit. A
disturbance cnsued.during which Friedman's
son, Isadorc, went out to get a policeman.
He found Policeman Matz, who took Shu-
man and Lindemuth in custody. As the
officer started away with them they escaped,
aud it was then that tho shots wero fired.
Matz returned and took Dalton and Gibson
iuto custody, but Friedman said he had no
complaint to make against them, and thoy
were released. inedman was willing to
prosecuto the parties who escaped, but thoy
were not recaptured.

Letters Granted,
Letters testamentary wero granted to Wm.

Robert Conrad on real estate of Wm. Conrad,
late of Tamaqua, deceased. Also to Lizzie
Koho on tho estate of John Koho, lato of
lumaqua, deceased.

Letters of administration were granted to
Edward M. O'Donuell on theestato of Patrick
O'Donuell, late of Shenandoah, deceased.
Also to D. W. Bland on tho estate of Lovl C.
liland, late of Pottsville, deceased.

It's a mistake to imagino that itchinc niles
can't bo cured j a mistako to suffer a day
longer wan you can Help. Doan's Ointmcut
brings instant relief and permanent euro.
At any drug store, 50 cents.

Ituliy Smothered by Its Wraps.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hill, of Catawissa.

accompanied a sleighing party which left
It at place for Mainvillo, six miles distant.
Saturday night. They took with them their

child, well wrapped to protect it
irom tno sleet, wtiicli was falling at the timo.
When Mainvillo was reached it was found
that tho infant had beon smothered to death

Dr. Hull's Cough Syrup will mnke r
permanent cure in all cases of couch, or cold
on chest or lungs. It will euro whi other
remedies havo failed. Physicians recom
mend it.

ltuthcr Severe on Schi.nl Mnruis.
Tho school directors of Kane. 2ar Shamo

kin, aro considering an ironclad clause vliicli
will be inserted in tho contracts next vear.
prohibiting the school marms from recel :inn
the attention of any young gentlemen unless
thoy receive the consent of tho president and
secretary of the hoard, together with their
word of honor that they will not marry
during the school term.

Cream silver polish, tho best In tho world,
at Ilrumm's. tf

Itepuhllcan Club's Uaiuiuot.
The annual hanmifit nf ihn Vnim, Man.,

Hepuhlican Club, of Mahanoy City, which
takes placo at tho .Mansion House,
evoniug, promises to eclipse anything before
attempted hy the club. Oyer 400 invitatlous
have been sent out, and It is expected that
fnlly 150 peoplo will bo present. Claude G,
WhntstnnA nannlntn arttlni- - Ilia TU.I1...1..1

phia Inquirer, has favorably responded to an
luviuiuou. imuo a numuer ot invitations
have beon received In this town.

On to Washington.
Thursday, 23rd inst, the

Philadelphia & Reading Railway will run a
popular excursion to Washington, D. C
loaviug Shenandoah at 0:55 a, m.aud arriving
at Washington at 5 p. m. Tho tickets will be
good going on tho train specified only and to
return by regular trains for ten days. Tho
fare is $5.05. Pullman cars will he attached
to the train in which seats can bo reserved

. 1

Mnrrluce Licenses.
Licenses to marry have been Issued to

Aaron Schwertfager, of Moury, and Miss Ida
Gertrude Zerhey, of Gordon ; to Harry Clay-
ton Cook and Miss Emma R. Whitehead, both
of Tamaqua ; to T. II. Jones, of Seek, aud
Miss Mlnnlo Rodgcrs, of Tamanua : to Pat- -
rick Garrity and Miss M.J. Reilly, both of
buenanuoah ; to Rand Klluo, of Schuylkill
Haven, and Miss Mary M. Helm, of Orwigs-bur-

New Liquor Licenses.
The court granted a license to Georen

Kachel for a now stand-I- Middle ward of
Ulranlvillo. Exceptions had beeu filed
against this new stand. To Anthony
Mlchazwsky, wholesale, Now Philadelphia,
agent for McQiuty's hiowery, Tamaqua,

I)r. Hull's tJoiigh Hjrup helps con-
sumptives and cures Incipient consumption;
it loosens the phlegm and heals. It is with-
out doubt the best cough medicine. Price 25c.

Conference Tills Week.
The annual session of the United Evan-gelic-

East Pennsylvania Conference will
open at MohrsvlIIe Bishop Dubj,
of Chicago, will preside. Tho Conference
Missionary Society will meet this evening,

Ai'chlfiital Scooting,
Islsh Wouier, a resident of West Centre

street, indulged in target practice with a 22.
calibre revolver yesterday and accidentally
shot himself In the left hand. He went to
the Miners' hospital, whore tho ball wm ex
traded, after which Womer returned to his
home.

1'lrol Fire I trlrel
Insure your property from loss In the

oldest and strongest cash companies : Phila,
Underwriters Insurance Co. of North
America and Firo Association, Hartford
Fire Ins. Co., American Fire Insurance Co.,
West Chester Fire Ins, Co., United Firemen's
Ins. Co. T. T. Williams,

123 8. Jardin St., Shenandoah.

THK tVEATllKn.

T lid foroCiUC for Thursday : l'atlly cloutty
and coblor Weaihor, preceded by rain of
snow and frosh to brisk variablo winds, fol
lowed at night by a cold wave.

AT THE HOSPITAL.

Over One Hundred I'allonts Under Supt.

Ithhlln's (Jure.
A tolephouo messago from tho miners' Ima

pltal at Fountain Springs states thoro aro
ovor nno hundred patient at that institution,
and many moro are being treated at the dis
pensary. Itecauso of tro crowded condition
of the wards the surgical staff Is hampered,
and the patients aro inconvenienced. Dr.
Ilidillo says thero Is a great need for moro
room

Among those who were admitted was
0 corgo Phillips, n young man of Mldvalley,
near Mt. Carmcl, need 20 years, who Is suf-
fering from concussion of the brain with
poor hopes for his recovery. He was em-

ployed as a nnchinlst at No. " colliery and
was making some repairs lu tho breaker
when ho lost his balance and fell headlong
down an empty schute. His injuries consist
of concussion of tbo brain, ono side paralyzed,
and his collar bone broken, Ho Is n brother- -

of A. D. Gable, of town.
Frank Casavida, a rosidont of Shenandoah,

and a miner at tho Kllancoiran colliery, was
hit on tho head by fulling coal about flvo
days ago. Monday he was taken to tho
hospital where it was found that ho was suf-
fering from concussion of tho brain. His
condition is serious. '

Martin Cumin, a resident of Shenandoah,
employed as a laborer at tho Turkey Run col

liery, had his hand badly lacerated about a
week ago In tho mines. Ho failed to give it
proper caro, and blood poison set in. It has
swollen the arm up to tho shoulder.

An operation was performed upon tho
eye of Klmber, llunler, n railroader ot
(iordon, A hot coal spark II. w into the eye
and caused It to swell.

Iduff Rollis, a miner in Packer No. 3 col
liery and a residentof Wm. Penn, was caught
by an explosion of dynamite and waasevcrcly
lacerated about the face and band;, hesldos
tho back and body wero badly bruised.

Joe Uollvis, a resident of Shonandoah, and
a miner in Packer colliery No. 3, was caught
by a fall of coal lato on Saturday afternoon
and had one hand badly crushed. He may
have part of tho baud amputated.

It may be uecossary to amputate tho indox
finger of tho right hand of Paul Mlnavag, of
Mahanoy City. Tho member is badly
mashed .

There I This is Just the Thing.
Red Flag Oil for sprains and bruises. At

Giuhlcr Dros., drug store.

AT THE OLD STAND.

FWK fl. EVERETT

Will sell for the next thirty days

nil winter goods

At Half-Pric-e I

Will remodel our store, and

must have the room.

No. 7 East Centre Street.

SPECIAL SALE
SATU RDAY ON

FLOUR, CHOICE
BRANDS.

Ham, 8 cents per pound.
Shoulder, 5 cents per pound,

Corao to our store where wc will Insure you
rare bargains In groceries. Canned goods and
butter and eggs.

Ellis Guzinsky,
No. 222 Vest Lloyd Street, Shenandoah, Fa.

s

REMOVAL I

M. J. LEACH,
TINSMITH, TO

NO. 221 EAST CENTRE STREET.

All kinds of stove nnd tin repairing dono
with promptness and satisfaction.

Lauer'si,,..
Pilsner Beer.

Needs no recommendation.
Put up in bottles for family
use and delivered at your
home.

Lauer's Pilsner
Draught Beer

Is drank by the majority ot

beer drinkers. They are good
authority on wh.ich is best.

Christ. Schmidt,
Agent and Bottler,

203 W. Coal Street
SHENANDOAH - pA

rnim.-cticn- r stoke.
o DEALER IN o

Fruit, Confectionery,

Cigars and Tobacco.

Wholesale and Retail.

SO West Contra Street.

DRINK- -

CUJARY'S EXTRA HNE
QUALITY

--GINGER ALB,,
Superior Sarsaparilla..

and Orange Champagne.

Cwiigm " " Tfjf KB fl B VI II I A

'ilil'i.mli"'iimi nt'iit liifl'n 'mrnriLT -

il.im.llllMllHHillll l.inmilT7T7TJj'.

fVeUelnlilePrcnnrafion for As i

simllatlrig ditfroodfitidUcula-Ita- g

UitStomflchs nnilDowcls of

ErDmotesDigfesUoaCliccrful-tics- s
anjl RcsLConfolns neither

OpiumMorphinC nor Mineral.

Not KAitc otic.
Anv cfouii-SAMVixaivn-

fumJan Sml
Jtf.Srnnn

dnin Sffd
Jhmrmunt
in Cartonc&TaJ '
Ititmfttil -

Annfcef ncmcdv forConstipa
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andlOSS OF SLEEP.
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TTEW YORK.

EXACT-COP- OF WRAPPED.

1

I I EXTRA!

BOSTON
The regular $3.50 boot.

long as they last. This is
in gum boots iu this region

LADIES' SHOES.

No. 7 South Malm St.

UlOU HUNT Now dwelling, I'car alley.
J Apply nt 19 South Jardin street.

8ALK, Kobblns' opera home. Also
prlvato dwellings in the Third, Fourth and

Fifth wards of Shenandoah. Apply to I
Jtobblna, No. 162 Academy street, Wllkcsbarrc,
Fa. 1.271m

KKNT. Store room and dwelling, sultn-- 5

IJlOlt for butcher, barber, etc.; centrally
located and tent reasonable. Apply to 15. O.
Brobst, grocer, cor. Jardin and Centre streets, tf

WANTED A bright and active young man
appearance and manners

to do local canvassing. $50 a week can bo
mode. Address letter to 11, llr.ltALli omce.

Desirable properties for sale.NOTICE. S. O. M. Ilollopcter, attorney,
Mhcnanuoan.

Proposals will bo received by tho undersigned
construction committee of theHoroutliCou cil,
Shenandoah, Ta., for placing a new Moor In tho
apparatus room of the Columbia H. & 8 F. K,
Co. The floor is to consist of inch ycl'ow
pine laid on Much rough hemlock board, laid
diagonally, Illds will also be received on each
joist that may be required. The bids must be
pubmitted on, or before, Match 2nd, 18W, at 7
p. in. 'rue committee reserves tuu right to
reject any or all bids.

Kdwabd Murphy,
Daniel Coaklev,
M. L. Shoemaker,

Committee,

Our

Meats
TEflPTINQ FRESH,

Are
PRICES TENDER,

The
PREVAIL. JUICY.

Best.

19 If. OH

DON'T

Read in railway trains or vehicles
in motion. Don't read lying down.
Don't read by a flickering gas
light. Don't read for more than
fifty minutes without stopping.
Don't study at night, but in the
morning when you are iresh. Don't
select your own glasses at the out-
set, but go to one who has made a
study of the eye ana its conditions.
Thorough examination free of
charge,

THOS.
Jeweler and Optician.

I!8 South Main Street.
I A Handsomo Complexion

vtv w " vuww9 a wonjn
I EwJf I?- - P02MM,' COMPLBX,OK 1

. m !

For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears the

Signature m

L The

fkjf'
Ji You

j Always Bought.

iOASTORIA
THC CENTAUR COMPANY. NEW YORK CITY.

EXTRA EXTRA
MEN'S BDUCK

They will sell at that price as
the biggest bargain yet offered

Ae will sell 1 BO pairs at
VSc. Button or lace

FACTORY SHOE STORE,

MISCELLANEOUS.

PROPOSALS.

Blli'S, STREET.

BUCIIANAX,

Kind

Have

Abe Levlne, Prop.

COLUMBIA
BREWING

COMPANY
Brewers of the Finest

and Purest
BEER, PORTER,

ALE, WEISS BEER.

Our products are seldom equalled aud
never surpassed. Private families supplied at
short notice by our own special delivery.

Renovated,
Refurnished,

ed.

Lakeside Hotel !

B. J. YOST, Prop.

This popular hostelry is now open lor the,
entertainment of sleighingnnd skating parties.
Dancing pavillion .always heated. Excellent
skating on the lakes, aud supper served to
parties on short notice.

I'iHWWuiiVinnnnwpipmipiitmntmiiintiii
& .2

We do Shampooing at
S V.. TTIour uomo' Special Attention

Given to Ladies.

f A Postal Card Will Bring Us. 1

W. G. Dusto's

I Tonsorial Parlors, I
f Ferguson House Block.
E- - 1
(.UfUliilitlitilitiilibitiitvlibil(tlUvltliltklU(il

CVAM T ft A VICC

Livery and

Undertaking,

n North. Jardin St

Home-Bre- d Canaries
For breeding purposes. All

good singers. They arc far better than the
unacclainated imported birds from Germauy.

JAPANESE GOLD FISH
anilnlobei. All kinds of pigeon. We alosell .Incrs' Biipiilli-- and drllflni; machines.

DAVID HOPKINS,
103 Bast Centra street, . Phenamloah. P".

TRABOWSKY HOTEL,
M. GUABOWSKY, Prop.

819 N. Centre St., Pottsville, I'o.

Kino old Whiskeys, Cllns and Wines, at the bur.
A choice Una of CJeurs and Temper-

ance Drinks.

Accommodations for travelers.

Meals al H hour

I Tho Rosy Freshnoss
I hSm" V'vstTOftneM of the skin Is lnv- -
I lyiol',laluS1 fc who use PouoMi'aOompeilou towder


